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Introduction: Using medicinal herbs filr disease treatrnent is associated rvith the history
of human beings. In thc historical eras. hunran beings did not have any choice other than
herbs. In the recent hall'century chernical and synthetic medications have becoine vcry
popular thoueh. llnu,antcd side effects of these rnedicatior-rs on human's Iife lead to re-
conversion to medicinal herbs. Using rnedicinal herbs have been an eflective treatment
method throughout history. Khimuk is a medicinal herbs rvhich is rvidelv used in tradi-
tional medicine.
Klrirnuk is aqueous extract of an air hvigs tree called Ephedra paclryclada Boisss from
g-vnmocarpous shrubs lamily including difttrent strains such as E.sinica, E.kardangesis
,rharnta, and E-. unit,al. This slrrub has articulated branches rvith scaly lear,es. Indigenous
pcople traditionally use this drug fbrtreatnrent o1'astllna. hav t-ever. common colds, and
gastrointestinal inllarnmations. This thesis is intended to investigate substances fbund in
aqucous extract of this medicinal herb and determine r,vheatear alkaloids are fbund in
this extract or not. by means of basic chemical tests and l'LC. Since this medicinal herb
is beins u'idely used by indigenous people and its chemical content have not been as-
sessbd, this thesis is conducted tcl investisate chemical substances r.r,hich are present in
thc aqueous cxtract.
Method: Khimuk plaut rvas collected liom Rabor cjtr, (lonoitude 56' ,+5' to 57" 16'.
latilude 29o )7'to 38" 54') and confinrred by pharmacogrlosy department of Kerman.
fotal phenolic compounds and total flavonoid compounds rvere measured using fblin-
ciocalteu method and aluminum chloride method respectivel-v. Pattem of presence o1'
phenolic and flavonoid compounds u,ere delermined according to available standards b.v
thin layer chrornatographr,. Up to our knonledge. this nredicinal herb contains 1-lavo-
noids. Consequcnth,. alier conllrmation of trrresence of {lavonoids by TI-C method,
anlount of llavonoids ({br donlinant ilavonoid according to thin layer chrolnatograph_v)
was Ineasured. Moreover. phenolic cornpounds based on standards (comparisor-r ol'pat-
terns of these compounds rvith available slandards on TI-C) w-ere determined and total
phenolic compounds were measured using I'olin-ciocalteu based on gallic acid. Pattern
of chemical substanccs on.this medicinal herb includinu report o1'f'lavonoids. phenolic
acids and alkaloids were presented compared rvith standards.
Discussion and Conclusion: Weight percentage o{'Klrinruk ertract tvas 47.52o/o. Basic
pl-rotochemical experirnents proved absence of saponins and cardiac glycosides. Results
of these experiments determined that 126.935 mg/g flavonoid. 1 6.25 mglg quercetin.
and 45.66 mg/g sennosides rvere l'ound in the extract of Khimuk. Moreover, total phe-
nolic corlpounds was measured to be 79.425 mg/g in the extract o1'Khimuk.
K"y words: Khimuk, f'lavonoids. aqueous extract. thin layer chromatographl'
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